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* The pra'ice indulged in 'hy some judges of ýross-examin-
ing witnesses too rnuch is alluded to in the English Law
Time's. The writer says: ,The juciges, especially the very

j young and the very old, sin in this wvay because it is their
nature so to do."' We would remark that human nature
appears to be much the sanie in Or:4ario as it is in England.

In the saine publication appears a letter from an Irish
solicitor calling attention to the legal business, and the loss
sustained by successful suitors incidentai to the practice of
judges taking upon themselves to measure the costs of
motions, instead of permitting these costs to be taxed in the
ordinary way, and very properly remarks that it is not only a
grievance, but a very powerful deterrent to the enforcement
of rights by the reniedies prescribed by law, adding, that a
fresh p oint is given to Dean Swift's celebrated sarcasmn, that
a mnan w'as hopelessly ruined in wvhose favour, as a litigant,
judgnient had been pronouinced 'with costs."

The Canadian Annual Digest for 1897 is now ready for
delivery to its subscribers, arnd froni such an exanîination as
we have been able to give it before going to press with the
present numbur, we are of opinion that the standard of excel-
lence that inarked the issue for 1896 bas beeri maintained
throughout the present work. We observe that the editors,
Mlessrs, Masters and Morse, have extended the scope of their
labours in this issue for 1897 by digesting a large number
of cases that are published in the CANADA LAW JOURNAL,
the Canadian Law Tunes, and La Revue de j urisprudence
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which do flot appear elsewhere. This new feature will ineet
with the approval, of the profession at 1arg. In announcing
the first issue of this work, we expressed the view that the
enterprise would conîmend itself to the profession as filling
a great want under legal conditions as they exist in this
country', and the hcarty encouragement accorded the work lias
demonstrated that we were flot mistaken.

PRITI!!L I. i'IU 1ENCH.

The British Columibia Kar is permeated with a feeling of
indignation at the suggested appointmnent of a barrister froni
another province to the Cliief Justiceship of their Supreme
Court bench. As a inatter of absýýtract justice sucli a proposai
is one which it is hard to clefend, inasmucli as appointments
in other provinces are secured to the provincial Bars, and the
inany barristers of high standing practising in the provinç-c
at the Pacifie coast have, therefore, no opportunity for
advancement b'-- way of transfer to a judgeship elsewher,-.
XVith s-) many able îawyers there it is uttcrlv inexcusable to
pass over the boiundary to aiother jurisdiction to fi an\
jufficial position, and it is alwavs hctter that an appointce
to the bench should be one who lias by long practice andl
expecience under the proceduire of the province famuiiarized
hlinseif therewith.

It niay also be doubted whether an appointment such as
is suggested is constitutional. The Province of British
Columbia cntcreci Confedcration in 1871, uinder an agreeincit.
that so mucli of the British North Arnerica Act as wvas not
cxpressly excludecl by the ternis of the agreemnent shoiild
apply to that province as fullv as if it hiad been one of the
original parties.

Section 97 of the British Nori.- Amneric. Act is as follows:
tYntil the laws relative to property and civil riglits i

Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and the procedure
in the courts of those provinces, are muade uniform, the judges
of the courts of those provinces appointed by the Governor-
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General shall be selected fr. a the respective Bars of those
provinces." This section is followed by another, which ex-
pressly provides, without any contingency, that the judges of
the courts of Quebec, tb.e only other party to the original
federation, shall be selected from the Bar of that province. The
laws ind procedure are by no means uniform, ini any of the
provinces, but the uniformity intended is probably that
respecting which provision is made by section 94.

A sirnilar question arose in 1872 on the refusai of assent
to a bill passed by the Manitoba Legisiature for trie establish-
ment of the Law Society of Manitoba, when it was considered
tlu' sectior 97 of the British North AneiaAtapidt
thaî irovince, and that the power should flot be granted to
the then existing Bar to admit to practice such persons only

ýý2 as iight be thought fit by the representative associatin.
The rezasoii then given was that it would be an attompt tv
further restriet the Ottawa Government in their selection of

>ý. jiidges, ali-eady limited to the Manitoba ar, by reading sec-
ti<)rl 94 into their agreement of fedleration, as it is subniiitted it
slhotilç now be applied to the agreement wvith. British Coluri-
bïfl.

luhatcvur' ina bu the strietly legal aspect of the ques-VA tion, it is to he hopedl thât Mr. Laurier's Governinent wvill see1 ~its wa1v to the appointment, as Chief justice of British
Coluiail), either the flttest of those now on the Supreme
Court beneh of that province, or some niember of thecir Bar,
of whiich thiere are several w~elI qualifled for the position. In
;wY event it is irost sincereiv, to be hoped that the selection
inay be madle without refe-rence t_- political considerations.
'l'le country cleniands and should have the best available
mnen for such positions, no matter what political party they
Ibclong to, and the leader who is strong and fearless enough
to comply with this demand wvill deserve welI of lus country.
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OUR PIiDERAL CONSTITUTION.

At various periods ini the hîstory of Europe, from the
carliest records down to ie present tinie, under the most
varying conditions, an(: 'ith varying success, attexnpts have
been made to combine the maximum of strength ini the cen.
tra, government with the maximum of freedom in the control
of local affairs by local authorities. And what has been
attempted in Europe has also been attempted in the offshootsI
of European nations in different parts of the world. The
probleni which the founders of the North Amnerican republic

esiayed to solve is the samne which confronted the
founders of the commonwealth of Rome in the eailiesi.
periocis of its history, and in neither case can the solution~ be
said to, have been altogether satisfactory. The Swiss Feder-
ation was the wvork of statesmen in the Middle Ages, and we in
Canada have only just completed a task of a similar character.
In Australia, and South Africa plans are being laid for feder.
ated governments, and these confederations will in time formi
the basis of the stili greater confederation embracing flot onlv
the parent state but its colonial possessions ail over the world.

That a subject of such great historical as well as political
interest, and on which such vast practical issues depend,
should be the thetne of discussion in the press and on the
platform, as well as of mature consideration by those charged
with judicial functions and by writers able to give it the tinie
and thought which its importance demands, was naturally to
be expected. Ini Dr. Bourinot's IlFederal Governnient in
Canada," published in 1889, we have an historical sketch of
the events which led up to Confederation, and of the principal
features of the Conistitution established by the British North
America Act. In the work on parliarnentary procedur,ý and
parliamentary government under the provisions of that Act
by the saine author, and in the great constitutional work of Dr.
Todd, we have very full information as to, the principles laid
down in that Act, and thc mnethods of constitutional procedure
based uipon them. Mr. J. R. Cartwright's collection of cases
uinder the B.N.A. Act give the leading decisions of the courts

I
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upon various points of law which at dîfferent times have
arisen; and we recently noticed Mr. Gerald Wheeler's volumin.
ous collection of statutes affecting the subject of Canadian Con.
federation and our relation to tiie Mother Country, commenc.
ing with the British North Anierica Act, to which are added
the decisions of the Judicial Comnmittee of the Privy Counicil
bearing on the subject.

We have now before us a work of a somewhat different
character froin any of the foregoing, entitled , Legisiative
Power in Canada," by Mr. A. H. F. Lefroy, M.A., (Oxon.)
barris ter-at.la w, which cornes niost appropriately to complete
the literature on this subjeet.

Mr. Lefroy's primary airn in writing this book is, as stated
ini the preface, 1'to extfract frorn the reported decisions on the
B. N. A. Act ail that is to be found therein of general appli-
cation upon the law governing the distribution of legisiative
power between the Dominion Parliainent and the various
Provincial Legisiatures of Canada." Proceeding inductively
the aulthor formulates the resuits arrived at in a series of
generai propositions, giving the authorities upon which they
rest, as Nvell as any decisions which appear to 'De at variance
with thei. In an întroductory chapter hie contends that the
Federal constitution of Canada is similar in principle tc that
of the United Kingdom, and then goes on to compare the
dlistribuition of legisiative power between Congress and the
Legislatuire of the several States, with that between the
Dominion Parliament and the Provincial Legisiatures.

The leading propositions as stated in this book are sixty-
cighit in nuniber. The following is a brief summary of the
inost important: The B. N. A. Act is the sole charter by
wvhich the rights of the Dominion and Provinces respectively

can he determined, and fromi vhich alone each derive their
powers. The prerogative of the Crown rtins to the saie
c'xtent in the colonies as in England, and is not lessened by
the B. N. A. Act, and the Lieut.-Governors of Provinces are
kis niucli the representatives of Fier Majesty for Provincial
purposes as the Governor.General is fo- Dominion. The
Crown is a party to and bound bv Dominion and Provincial

MM
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statutes so far as tb.ey are intra vires, but no consent of the
Crown eau render valid an Act otherwise ultra vires. Ail
powers of legisiation given by B. N. A. Act are subject to the
sovereign authority cf the Imperial Parliament, and the
Federal Parliament cannot amend the B. N. A. Act. But
neither- D, - ninion nor Provincial Parliaments exercise their
power as delegates of the Iinperial Parliament, but, wvithin
the lirnits of the powers conferred, are supreme, and the exer.
cise of that power is flot controlled by consideration for pri.
vate rights. The Parliament of Canada cannot, under colour
of general legisiation, deal with wvhat are Provincial inatters
onlv, nor eau Provincial Parliaments, tipon pretence of deal-
ing 'vith local matters specially wîthin its jurisdiction, really
legisiate upon matters assigned to Dominion legisiation. Nor
can the Dominion Parliament legisiate upon Provincial mat.
ters by enacting them for the whole Dominion, nor can a
Provincial Parlianient deal with a Dominion mnatter bx'
limiting the enactment to its own Province. The character
of a law is not affecteci by any incidentai effect it may have
upon other matters. The Dc.aninion Parliament can, in mat-
ters within its sphere, impose duties upon any subject whether
officiais of Provincial Courts or otherwise, or upon oxisting
Provincial Courts. In ail matters flot exclusiveiv assigned to
Provincial legislation, such legisiation, if conflicting with
Dominion legisiation, must yîeld to it. But Provincial Legis.
latures may legisiate in aid of Dominion legislation. The
Dominion Parliament can alone incorporate companies with
power to do business throughout the Dominion, but only
subject to Provincial law. Provincial Legisiatures have no
powers beyond those given by B. N. A. Act.

Each of the propositions laid down is discussed and sup.
ported in the light of decided cases and of the judgmnents
and dicta of the courts, and we niay h ere say that the author
h,-,, done hi- work excellentiy well. The book gives the
r-dader and the student a coniprehensive, intelligent and most
admirable epitome of the existîng law upon ail consti-
tutional questions wvhich have arisen, and is a guide as
to questions which may arise under the construction of
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the British North America Act, or of the proper distribu-
ticn of power between the Dominion and Provincial
Legislatures.

In the chapter upon the distribution of legisiative powers
1 tween the Parlianient of Canada andthe Provincial Legis-
Pturýs, which is one of the most important and interesting

f rom a 2oflStitUtioflal point of view, the writer finds an oppor.
tunity of contrasting aur constitution with tl,;t of the United1
QStates. In order ta avoid what seemed ta be the weak -oint
of the latter the framners of the B.N.A. Act exactly reversed
the source of power. In the union of the Ujnited States of
America the concession of power came froim below, and the
scvcral States, or the people ait large, were supreme ini every
matter not s,,"cially given ta the central authority. In the
B.N.A. Act the power cornes from above, and the central
authority, viz : the Dominion Parlianient, retains ail power not
specially assigned ta the Provinces, and within the limits of
the Act, exhausts the whole range of legisiative power. In
the United States there is a residuum of power nat giv'en
either ta Congress or ta the State Legislatures, and whicb. can
<)nly be exercised by the people through axnendments ta their
constitution. In Canada the whole legisiative powver being in
the hands of Parliament that power can be wielded by the
people directly thraugh their representatives. Iu other words,
with us the pcx)ple arc flot anly trusted with power, but are
Lrtusted with the power of using it.

In the question of dealing with vested interests and
private rights there is also an important difference between
our constitution and that of the United States. In the latter
the courts have gone so fair in preserving the inviolability of
contracts and vested rights as ta override most necessary
legisiation, and to protect corporations in exactions con-
trary ta t he gexeral interest of the public ait large. Hence the
sys;tenii of "1gavernment by i njunction " of which. we hear sa

rnn oplaints. Under aur constitution the interest of the
public is, or ought ta be, suprerne, and if private rights,
vested interests or contract interfere with public interests,
Parliament has full power ta contrai thein. This power may, of

-M
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course, be abused, but the abuse in our case has not arisen. In
the other it has attained very alarming proportions.

In laying down the works above referred to we do so
with 'very satisfactory ideas as to the working of the Con.
stitution of 1867. W .OB1N

ENGLISH CASES.

E-DITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURREZVT ENGLISH
à DECISIONS.

(Registered In accordance with the Copyright Act.)

ORIMINAL LAW - MALICIOUS INJURY TO PROPERTY - TREspABs ON GaRASS

FIELD - MALIOMUS INJURIES TO PROPERTY ACT, 1861 (24 & 25 VICT,, C- 97),
S. 5 2-(CR. CODE, 511).

à In Gayford v. Ch/zoidr (1898) 1 Q. B. 3 16, a case was stated bh'
a magistrate. The defendant walked across a grass field of
the respondent, after -notice to desist, and injured the grass
to the extent of 6d., and it wvas held by Day and Lawrance,

JJthat this constituted a malicious injury to property, for
which the appellant could properly be convicted; see Cr.
Code, s. 5 11.

SOLIOITOR-M ISCON DUCT-EV ENCE P-A PP.CAT ION TO STRIKE OFF VIE Flt

-- ORDER OF COLONIAL COURT.

In re a So/icilor (1898) 1 Q. B. 3 31. This was-an application
made by the Incorporated Law Society 1-o strike a solicitor off
the roils, on the ground that the solicitor in question had been
a solicitor of a Colonial Court, and had been struck off the roils
of the Colonial Court for misconduet. The only evidence
produced of the aileged misconduet was an affidavit that the
Colonial Court had made an order striking him off the tolls
for professional misconduet. The solicitor, although notified,
did not appear, but the Court (Wright and Darling, JJ.)
considered that the evidence of the alleged misconduct was
insufficient to warrant the granting of the order asked.
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PRAOTICE-JoINDER 0F DEFENDANTS-JOINT AND SEPARATE CAUSES Or ACTION
AGAINST DEFENDANTS, JOINDER OF-ORD. XVI., R. 5; ORtD. XVIII., R R. 1. 8-
(ONT. RULES, 186, 187, 232-7>,

Gowver v. Cou/dridge (t898) i Q.B. 349, is the converse of
the case of Srnurt/,waike v. Hannay (1894> A.C. 494, and brings
up the question whether it is open under the Rules for a
plaintiff to join joint and separate dlaims against defendants
in the same action. In this case the plaintiff sued several
defendants for damiages for a tort alleged to have been
committed by theni, and also for damages for a separate
tort coxnmitted by some of theni. Following Sadier v. The
Gre'at Wstern Railwvay (1896) A.C. 450, the Cour, of Appeal
(CI-'itty and Collins, L.JJ.) held that this could flot be done.
Although the amendment effected in the former Rule 300,
by the present Con. Rule 18 5, may have the effect of enab-
ling several plaintiffs having separate rights of action arising
out of the sanie transaction or occurrence to join in one
action ; yet no corresponding amendment having been made
in Rule 186, it would seem. that this case would govern its
construction,

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-BRoKER - INDEMNITY - STOCK EXCHANGE
\VHoNGFUL SALE BV BROKER-PURCHASE l'OR DELIVERY AT' A FUT-1t!RX DAY.

E//,s v. Pond (1898) 1 Q.B. 426, is a somnewhat complicated
case, but the facts appear to be as follows:ý The plaintiff, as a
broker for the defendant, was authorized to purchase shares
on the stock exchange for delivery on NOV. 26. In pursuar. ;e
of this contract, he contracted for the purchase of two blocks
of shares, one Of £1o5,ooo and another Of C45oo. Bv subse-
quent agreernent with the defendant it was arranged that the
£îo5,ooo lot should be taken up and paid for before the 26th
Nov., and this was donc partly with plaintiff's own money,
and partlv with a sumn received by him froni the defendant.
Fearirig a loss, and the defendant being unable to advance a
stim necessarv to cover possib)le loss, the plaintiff, without
the defendant's consent, on the i9 th Nov. sold off the whole
lot of stock, both that which he had paid for and that which
!ie had contracted to buy, and realized therefor less pcr share
than could have been obtained had the sale been postponed
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until the 26th Nov. The transaction having resulted in a loss,
the action was brought for indemnity against such loss, and
was tried by Mathew, J., with a jury, and the jury found that
the sale on the i9 th was wrongful, and that more could have
been realized had it been postponed until the 26th. On thùs
finding, Mathew, J., gave judgment for the plaintiff for the
atnount of the loss sustained on the whole transaction, les,,
the difference between the amount actually realized and
what the jury found would have been realized had the sale
taken place on 26th Nov. But the majority of the Court of
Appeal (Smith and Collins, L.JJ.) held that the plaintiff was
entitled to no) indernnity in respect of the £45,000, because as
to that lot there had been no performance of the contract for
purchase of the shares as between the plaintiff and defendant,
and no default on the part oL' the defendant to take up and
pay for these shares on the 26th Nov., they having been sold
by the plaintiff without authority seven days before. Rigby,
L.J., however, dissented and wvas of opinion that the defend.
ant was also liable for the difference between the amount at
which the £45,000 lot had been purchased ard the amounit
rea1lized. therefor, notwithstanding the prematu7e sale thereof
by the plaintiff.

PRO3ATIE--SItVERL tWILLi-RE VOCATtON-. -WLL MAD>E IN F.XICUTION OF

LIMITFI) POWER OFP APi'OINTMENT,

Cadi'// v. Wi/cocks (1898) P. 21 was a probate action in
which difficulties arose owing to the testatrix having exer.uted
thre.e wills. She had been left by her father a sum Of £4,000
for her life, with power of appointment thereof by will among
her children. By the first will, made inl i890, she left one of
her daughters Ilthe sum Of £4,000, being the sum left to me
by the will of my father," and also dîsposed of her residuarv
estate, by a second will, made in 1894, she lef t the same
daughter £4,ooo, and the residue of her property to the same
daughter and one of her sons; and by the third will, in 189 5,
she left aIl her property to the saine daughter. It will thus
be seen that neither the second nor third will were sufficient
to effect a valid execution of the power. The President, Sir
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F. H. jeune, thought the case governed by the principle
stated in Williamis on executors, 9 th ed., p. 1 38, and
approved by Lord Penzance in Leilage v. Goodban, i P. & D). 5 7,
viz.-that the mere fact of making a subsequent testamentary
paper does not work a total revocation of a prior one, unless
the latter wvill expressly or in effect revoke the former, or the
two be incapable of standing together; and if the subsequent
testamentary paper, whether will or codicil, be partially incon-
sistent with one of earlier date, then the latter instrument will
revoke the former as to those parts oniy where they are
inconsisient. He therefore held that the third revoked the
second will, but neither had totally revoked the first, and he
therefore admitted the first and third to probate. Notwith-
standing somne conflict of authority the learned judge expresses
the opinion that if there had been any generai words of
revocation in either the second or third will, they would have
effcctually revolvd the flrst will altogether, including the
execution of the power contained in it.

PROBATrE-PREQ.UMPTION 0F DEATI-PRACTICE -AFFIDAVIT OF APPLICANT.

it ilrgoods of iir/stoit (1898) P. 27. l3ar-nes, J. here held that
where, on an application for probate, the applicant seeks to

re na presuimption of death of the testator. xvho has disap.
peared, his amldavit should contain a statement of belief that
the death occurred at the alleged date.

INSURANOE -- CONSTRUCTION 0F V'<LICV-PERII. OF ~R ANI) AU!TIriFk

LOS!SES AND> MISFORTUNES "EUDEM GENR!S.;

Thi,~nih of Si. Méic/ta'/ (I898> P. 30, wvas a1
special case stated by the parties for the construction of a*
policy of marine insurance on freight, which covered losses by
fire and ",all other perils, losses and misfortunes that have or
shahl core to the hurt, detrinient, or damage of the subject
rnatterof the insurance or any part thereof." The vessel
was loaded with coals, and before it had completed its voyage
the coals became overheated, and to avoid the risk of spon.
taneouis combustion and loss of the chip and cargo bv fire, on
the recommendation of surveyors, the larger portion of the
cargo was discharged and sold, entailing a consequent loss of

-I
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freight. Barnes, J., held that the loss thus occasioned was
ejusdern generis with the perils of fire speciflcally insured
against, and that the insurers were consequently liable to
make good the loss of freight.

LUNATIO - FoREic.N rt:RAToR -- TRANhFER OF ENGLISH STOCKS TO FORIGN,~

Ct3RATOR, WHEN ORDEREO.

Ji re Knight (1898> 1 Ch. 257. The Court of Appeal (Lind-
ley, M.R., and Rigby and Williams, L.JJ.), determined that,
notwithstanding a statute which provides that where ariy
stock is vested in a person residing out of the jurisdiction of
the High Court, the Judge in Lunacy, on proof that such
person has been declared lunatie, and that his personal estate
has been vested in a person appointeci for the management
thereof according to the law of the place wvhere he is residing,
may order such stock to be transferred into the name of thu
person so appointed as the jtidge thinks fit. The Court has
stili a discretion to exercise in ordering stock under sucb
cireumistances to be transferred to the foreign curator of a
lunatic, and that it should be satisfied, before such order is
mnade, that such transfer is necessary for the maintenance of
the *lunatic, or that for some other sufficient reason the
transfer is necessary.

COM PANY [FOR :- >oPCU PvNu~i~kN-S~

li ri, icago & N. 11. Grernaries o. 1 898') i Ch. 263, wa.s
an action brought by debenture holders of a limited company
to enforce an alleged stipulation providing for the redemption
of the debentures within a period of seventeen years. 'The
debentures provided that the company should carry tG the
credit of a sinking fund in each v'ear £2,5o0, which should be
applied in redeeming at a specifie premitim on January i and
J uly i in each year, s0 many of the debentures issue(? as the
sum at the credit of the sinking fund should suffice to payv off,
the debentures so to be redeeîned to be determined by lot.
The prospectus previously issued, however, on which the
plaintiffs also relied, which invitedl subscriptions for the
debentures, stated that thev wcre to be redeemable in seven-
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teen years by haif yearly drawings on January i and july i in
each year by the application of a sinking fund of £5,ooo per
annum. The company had car: ied out the terms of the
debentures and had applied £C2,soo only to the sinking fund,
and had froni time ta time redeemed debentures ta the
amount of the sinking fund, but the plaintiffs claimeci that
the whole of the debentures were, under the prospectus,
redeernable in seventeen years, and that in order ta effect
their redemption within that period it was necessary for the
company ta appropriate ta the sinking fund, in addition ta
the k,2,5oo per annuni, the interest which would have been
earned by the debentures redeemed; but North, J., was of
opinion that the debentures alane could be looked at as con-
stituting the cantract between the parties, and that the
stipulation therein contained as ta redemption was in effect
a mere notice that the debentures were liable ta be redeemed
as therein provided, but flot ta a contract ta redeeni ail the
(lebentures wit'i-n the seventeen years.

SOL 4ýITOR-COSTS-SOLIc:roRs' ACT, 7874 (37 & 38 VICT., C. 68), . z z
PRACTICING WITHOUT A CERTIFICATE- (R.S.O. c. 174, 8S. 2, 19, 22-24).

lure Swi-cltnç (1898), 1 Ch. 268. North, J., here hlsta
under the English Solicitors' Act, 1874, s. I 2 (1), a solicitor
cannot tax fees for business dlone by hini while practising
without lis annual certificate. It is doubtful whether this
would be an authority under the Ontario Act (R.S.O. c. 1 74).
That Act (s. 2) prevents a persan from reccvering costs for
business dlone as a solicitor wthout being -adrnitted and
enrolled," but ss. 19, 22.24 which impose penalties for prac-
tising without an annual certificate, do flot expressly provide*
that fees for bubiness clone by a solicitor practising without a
certificate shahl fot be recoverable. A liability to pay a pen.
altv' to the Law Society and ta be suspended froni practice
seern ta be the only penalties imposed hy the Act., and in the
absence of an express prohibition forbidding his recavering
bis fees there seems ta be nothing ta prevent their recoverv.

-~-,r~a*,4e~a'~' ~-~!r~?4flçr' .js> ~-=---,,,-,s~yŽ ~ -~ ~
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

M1ominton of Canaba.
SUPREME COURT.

Ontario.] WASHINGTON V. GRAND TRUNK Rv. Co. [Dec. 9, 1897,
Raitriays-Comstwelimn of statu te-.- ViCt., C. 29, S. 262 <D.)-leailwtty cross-

ings- Paicking rai/wvay fro4's, wlnýg,->eails, etc. - Neg:ience.
The proviscl of the fourh sub-section of section 262 of Il 'le Railway

Ac» Il(5 1 Vict., c. 29 (rD.) ) does not apply ta the fillings referred to in the third
tub-section and confers no power upon the Railway Commnittee of the Privy
Council ta dispense with the filling in of the spaces behind and in front of rail-
way frogs or crossings and the fixed rails of mâhches during the winter
rnonths.

Judgment of the Court of Appeai for Ontario (24 Ont. App. R. t83)
reversed. Appeal allowed with costs.

Siaunion, for appellant. MCcatIhy, Q.C., for respondents.

Ontario.] liA<.;ER'I'V. BRAMPTON. LlJec. 9, 1897.

àlfprlgttge--- 7'radéfiaxtures-Chalie/s- Toois and maN~uhnery (/ Il gobinf coul-

The Purpioses to ý%hich prernises have been applied shotild lie regairded in
deciding what may have been the abject of the annexation of movable artirles
in permanent structures with a view to ascerutining whether or not the%,
therehy became fixtures incorporated with the freehold, and where articles
have been only slightly affxed, but in~ a manner appropriate ta their use, and
slhoing an inten~tion of permaznently affixing thern with the oblect of etiihancing
the value of mortgaged premises or of improving their usefulness for the pur.
poFes to which they have been applied, thtre would lie sofficient grountl, in a
dispute bLetween a mortgagor and his mortgagee, for concluding thia both as
to the degree and object of the annexation, they became parts of the realty.
Appeal dismissed without costs.

tlksu'or//i Q C_. andjus/bt. for appellant. M/ai and 1). 0. Cami'>o,
for respondents.

Quebec.] COWWN il. MARSHAIî,.. [hec. (), 1897.
Ne~4'ece-=.Afasr mal servant- Coin on f ttlJury /r4t/-As4ntnient

o/facts-A r/s. 35j amni JI4 C.C'.--Ar. 4.p7 C>Q-nossetd
ings- 1)drcto e fil- Pleadlngý,.

Un an action te ret over damag~es for injurie~s allegrd ta have been caused
by negligence, the. plaintiff must allege and make affirmative proof of facto
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sufficient to show the breach of a duty owed him by the defendant and incon-
sistent with due diligence on the part of the defendant, and that the injuries
were tbereby occasioned, and wliere in such an action the jury have failed to
tind the clefendants guilty of the particular act of negligence charged in the
declaration as constituting the -iuse of the explosion, a verdict for tlie pla;ntiff
cannfot be sustained, and a new tria! should be granted. Appeal allowed with
costs. New trial granted without costs.

Lajoie, for appellar.ts. Trenholke, Q.C. and &v'an, for respondent.

Qube. LIENG01. ShMHPCO. V'. PILKINGTON. [Dec. 9, 1897.

IVilie .Ats 1674, 1675. J676 CC--C'anterac agailist /éi/ilyfeorfau/t o
sntii-Ael.e. 2'83 (8) ; 2ý39o; >409; 241r3; 24>4; P,127 C.C

"lechartering of a ship m ith its cc; *îany for a particular voyage bv a
transportation company does flot relieve lie owners and master of liability

The shiipper's knowledge of the manner in which bis gonds are being
stowed ioder a contract of affreigltment does flot alone excuse shipowniers
faoi liability for daniage caused thrcogh iniproper or ilsuffcient stawage.

A. condition in a bill of ladinE, providing that the slîipawners -hall tnt be
liable for negligence on the pa-rt of the master or mariners, or their other
Servants or agents is flot contr. ry to public policy nor prohihited by !aw in the
Prîovince of Quebec.

hrea bill of lading provided tl,t glass was carrier! only on condition
tlhat the ship and rai!way conopanies were flot to be liable for any breakage that
iiiigltt acu*, whether trom negligence, rougli handlîng, or any other causr.

aeeanc! that the uwiiers wvcre to lie "exemlpt frot the perils of the seils,
and ot atswerable for damages and losses bv collisions, stranding and ;AI
otiter avidtents of nauvigation, even thougli the Caînage or lass fcoli tîtese inav
be aitributable ta some wrongfut act, fau!t, negleet or error in judgtient of the
pilt, miaster, mariners or otîter servants of the sllipo%%ners ; nor for breakage
Or Muty other damage arising fromn the nature of the goods shippeti," such
provisions applieti on!> to loss or damage resulting froin acts done during tlue

caritc of thec goonds and! did flot cover damnages caused by neglect or
ituiproper stowage prior ta the commencement of the voyage.j

Appeal d!ismîissed without costs.
,41l19aler, Q.C., andi Dud/l(7 for appellants. MIlacinaster, Q.C. (Frarguhar

àlaceinWt/faf with hlm> for the respondents.

-M



iprovince of Ontario*

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[March 1o.

BIRELY v. TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO R.W. Co.

Railwvays-Exprooriatiofl-AWard-ApPbea-5I Vici., C. 29, S. 161 (D.).

Un-ler s. 161 of Dominion Railway Act, 5 1 Vict., C. 29 (D.), an appeal

lies in this Province by either party from an award of compensation exceeding

$400, either to the Court of Appeal or to the High Court of justice, but if an

appeal is taken to the latter tribunal no further appeal lies by either party to

the Court of Appeal.
Aylesworth, Q.C., for plaintiffs. D'Arcy Taie, for defendants.

From Armour, C.J.] WEBSTER 7'. CHICKMORE. [Marcb 15.

Assignmpents and preferences-Pressure.

Where a preferential security is attacked within sixty days, pressure is of

no avail to rebut the presumption of invalidity. Judgment of ARMOUR, C.J.,

reversed. BURTON, C.J.O., dissenting.
Rycktnan and C. W Kerr for appellant. Clarke, Q.C., for respondentS-

From MacMahon, J.] YELLAND V. YELLAND. [March 15.

Beneit socity-Certificaïe-Change in rules.

A certificate issued by a benefit society providing for payment to the mein-

ber's 1'next of kmn," is flot affected by a subsequent change of the rules of the

society omitting " next of kmn" by that namne, from the classes of persons tO

whom. certificates mav be made payable. Judgment of MACMAHON, J-,
affi rmed.

Watson, Q.C., and Moore, for appellants. Poussette, Q.C., for respondelts.

From Court of Revision.] [March 15.

IN RE TORONTO RA1LWAY COMPANY AsSESSMENT.

Assessment-Street Railway-Rails, Poles and wires-Hghways.

The rails, poles and wires, of the Toronto Railway Company, used by

them in operating their electric railway and laid and erected in and upon thle

public highways of the city of Toronto are subject to assessrnent under thle

Consolidated Assessmelit Act, 1892, 55 Vict., c. 48 (O). BURTON, C.J.O"'

dissenting.
Fleming v. Toronto Street R. W CO., 37 U.C.R. 116, bas been 0 vef,

ruled by Consumers Gas Go. V. Toronto, 27 S.C.R. 453.

Robinson, Q.C., and Fullerton, Q.C., for city of Toronto. McCarthy, Q.C1

and Laidlaw, Q.C., for Toronto Railway Company.

Canada Law journal268
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Fromi Street, J1FISHER v. F1s!im. [Match 15
Dfe inslirancg-Comnrudi' o! .polcy-Designalion of bone/idary-.R.S. O.

(&'XC. 136.

An application for life insuranre stated that the insurance money was to
be paîd to the applicant's wife, andi the policy as issueti provided that the
insurance money shoulti, upon the death of the assureti, be paiti to hi, wile, or
such other bcneficiary or beneficiaries as he might in hi, lifetime have desig-
nated in writing endorsed on the polcy, andi in default of arty such designation
to hiâ. legal personat representatives.

Hdd4 08sER, J.A., dissenting, tlint the policy came within the Act to

secure to wives and chilr-'ren the beneflt cf life assurance, R,!... (1887), c.
136, anid was flot a«fected by an absolote assignmlent, endorsed upon it, by tl,e
assured to a cruditor. Judgment At STREET, J., 28 O.R., 45c). reversed.

ilfcCa.rl/iy, Q.C., andi 1,. . MVCWUtiney, for appellant. Ayleszwol-th.
Q..for respondent.

Vrom Ferguson, J.] ST. DENNIS 7'. SCHULTZ. [March 15.
iiii/icieus proseciution -Reasonable and prob4able eause--A dvice ofcouse.

That the prosecution iii question %vas instituteci on the advice of counsel
is tiot sufficienit to protect the prosecutor if he dots flot exercise reasonable
ciare to ascertain andi lay before counsel the facts in reference to the alleged
offience. Absence of reasonaLle andi probable cause for the prosecution is flot
by itseif suflicient to impose liabilîty ; malice must exist, andi the question of
malice 1mm5 he left to the jury. judient OfFîR;.o'J, reversed.

.11f A. C~oan, for appellant. IV/. H. P-. Glement, for respondent.

Froni Armour, C.J. [ March 14.
lO;v. ANCIENI' <)ttIER V UNITED %VCRK~I.Ný.

I.,c ;iw;nc-8neîfsocit'-" Renerwed co rct- 5I CIc., C. 39, S. 33 (0.).
h sonta rneal of a cotaîo nuance *ithin the meaning of 55

\' ..31, s. 13 (0.11, but a revival of tht original ý:ontract, when after default
n paymeoî of absessînents andi consequent suspension of rights, a mrember cf
a betoctit socicty pays tht assess-aents, andi, pursuant to the rules of the society,
berimes ipso facto re-instateti. Jutignment of ARimolit, C.j , reverseti.

Aple'Is7i'or//t <, andi Tol/en, Q.C., for appellants. Slaimmtn for
respomdeot.

From Armoiir, C. 141H1i.1. -o. BaRoixi.: -. i'. LiNarch .

l),,d- /)sr»ùnA(uree.- IS7 7), c. 192, s, 4,

The gencral words in the Short Formis cf Conveyances Act, R.S.0-. (1877),
C. 102, s., 4, will flot pasb landis andi buildings flot eînbraced in the specific
description, merely because the landis andi buildings have been helti, used,
Ot cuvieti and enjoyed %wîîh the property speciflcally describeti b>' ietes and
boulids. )udginent af ARXIOt'R, C.J., afflh;neti.

A%'idf/ýi, for appellant. .tu'rnand 1411cr for respondent.
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Froin Falconbridge, j.] SMITH V. ONniEauoNK. [Marcb 15,
Htire of chaîtels - Cotitoic.- Sib-tonra---efect- - Daiages.

A contractor for the excavation of a railway tunnel, who, pursuant to the
termns of a sub-contract, supplies to a sub-contractor a locomotive for use in the
work, is flot lhable in dainages to one of the sub-contractor's workmen for
injuries sustained by reason of R defect in the locomnotive, that defect heing a
patent one, and the sub-contractor having accepted the defective locomotive
without objection. judgient of FALCONUPIIDGE, J , rpversed.

Cs'erar, OCand D. 1V. Situndems for appellants. W Nesbill, foîr
respondent.

TAE7. NA'URALt (AS ANDî 011, CO. [April i,
Il't-ljes-Adejtjosz of-U/ee 2t)6 <)-Aiiin;llenf .

4
/R,,tieci,,, 'ue

A motion by the defendants and the O ntario Natitril Gas Company l'tr
teave to appeal froin the order of a i ivisional Cuourt, auite 194, allowing the
plaintiff to add the latter conipany and an individual as parties defendant,
was refused, the court agreeing wvitb tîte opinion of Mt.ý»REîîTH, C.)., in the
D ivisional Court.

W R. /J'idî/d/l foi the~ applicants. Aylesworth, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

HIGHI C'OURT OF JUSTICE.

D ivisional Coui t.] Il t.N R -v. '1*iwN½.iiii HtF- ilRMt~ . [ l)ec, lu, i 8o-7.

.tluiît/ orosihns Tiles Vaiceil an iie of /heway Accvini

tOn the side of a tow nshiip road, there was a 611l of about fourteen féet,
with railings on either side, andi for the purpose of repairing a ciulvr' wii'h
ran througli the fill, a quaLntitv oif tdes, of a large size, and of a ligbit gra:
rolour, were piled on the sit. of the -ih, in aî s ig lit bloliu beh inid thle
lailing, lbaving soine planks tbiown over tlien, and a board nailerl betveen the
two boardts foriiug the raili'ng. su as tu further bide the tiles frn view.

/k<it, that this did tnt constitîîte evidence oif negligençe un tîte teeîlu
pîart so as tw render theni liatîle foir injuries ,iustained liv the plaintiff by irion
if the huorse wlî îth lie wa s dri v ing becini iii frglitned at t he tii lew auilrin -

ilg away.
J. A. /î'oinit.Von. for plainitif!. G/Ienie, for lfudns

I ivisiouail Court.1 lili , t t v Z'. ti(iî.M t..,. j leb. idi

l>ivthron Co)idpr tUlddQl1forl./ if r/ueihtly ol gaads atiii is
t, :ûulùî» (f, tu,nnuft certain îcdjtorlis /,ecrn'erî in 1>tii, jon Lottrit b.
asskinet, ti îMset/escy.

Wlbere wîthiîî sixty days of the iîîaking tif an assiguient for the benetit tif
creditorb the inolvent transferred to .ý person iii truit for certain of bis

77 71 F', 7
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creditors a quantity of butter, which was sold, 'ealizing $i,8oo, and the pro-
ceeds distributed amnofgst such creditors in proportion ta their claimns, whereby

e tliey acquired a preference. the Division Court hait jurisdiction ta entertain an
e action brought therein b>' the assignee for the benefit of creditors, ta recover
r the iunount received b>' one af such creditors, being bis share of sncb proceeds,
a and whichi was in itself ofan amouint within the competence of sucb court.
e AylcIsqvorth. Q.C., for plaintiff. 1). L. McCart:y for defendant.

Armlourt, CiJ., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] {Feb. 1o.
FARQUHARSON e/,IP:RA OIL C2O.

,4zainOUwlirSý -SOUl £!/ .oreffm - la"IS--'S.. i8,C. 12t), S. i-" 0t/ier

t' The awner of the soit on bath sides nf a rtinning stream, whethcr navi-
gable a~r rot, is prima fac'e the owner of the soit which formns the bed of the
streauil and the owner of the soit on each side is in the saine mnarner owner

e of' 'le soit of the bed up ta the centre af the streanm, and dànms constructed b>'
t, such owners or a ith their consent over their part of the streanm arc rot
e Î,wroigftilly erec'ed.

l'le wvords " an>' other obstruction " ahove stated do rot comprelicnd the
eretimo of damis, but only other obstructions of a like kind with felling trees.

.4 ie~t'ar:' Q.,and A. E. Çhtiiine.sey for appeal. Os/er, Q.C., contra.

Nlereditu, Cf.., Rose, J., MaciMation, 31 [Feb. 14.

,l/ackine;ý' Itijiry b>', of ch/zid- ,4//rement /o chi/d .. Kèiov/,ee of dcp'ndntm

ljita ('lild of fivq year.: of age. was injured b>' a horse-power used by
t4,~ defendant to hoist grain into bis warehause. The machine wvas on a lot

iiinfençied on mie side, leased hy himi, adjoining bis warehousc, about thirty feet
I flom the hiughway.

11li htas the evideuice did not show tbat the machine a-as being
le %%Itolketl in sut-b proxiiuvi tii the higbmaa as ta endaniger the safét>' of persons

isitig the higliway>, or that it was su sittnated as to attract or- allure children. oi-
S an:î knowi eduge in the defenulant tluat children wvere in the haîbit of fi-e'ueniitg
)n ~the place, or an>' intention on bis part ta injure ; and as the îlanti«f bail no riglit

t,, bc whnvre lic reî-eived the injttux, he cnuld rot recoi'er, Fîi/liy v. .41/t.
ttiibij8o>, 2o ().KN. 3, followed, and judgunent of Mtere'dithu, J., ýustained.

.lyt't'or/2,Q. Xfor unlotion, .1. B). /cksON, contra.

I innsun.u toru.I<ut;i ~ '. IT/,ENThi, Felb. 14.

k" \\ be cufier an order iloisi liait Iwcu obtiioed to quasu a ciriu, b ut
befoie %eu vice tilereai, the p.,iserttrt died, but sersice liait beeto efû-'cted ti

ni the Inagibtratrs, the court held that, nt).withstanding sucb death, they iunigbut
US uelilta ah t he mlatter, and the>' made the tinter absolute, qlttuasing the ctn*viction.

/>l.tftt/,? Armou>- for apiplicat.t No une contra.
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Armour, C.]., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Feb.
SMITH V. SiNIITî4.

Parent and chld-Faren ageemn-Maintenance If *irens-Conçideration
-- t)?fnù.r fact-Evidente-Change of,4areni's zrxtention.

When a child seeks to enforce an agreement that if he remains with a
parent, and works the farmn and provides for his declining years, the parent
%% ill bestow the farin on hlm, courts will require that the agreement be estab-
lisheà b>' the clearest evidence, and a certain and definite contract for a
valuable consideration proved, or the parent will be entitled ta change bis
views and the disposition of the property, in case of bis own altered circuil-
stances or want of filial conduct on the part of the chili. Judginent of Roi
J., reversed.

t;. 1V K 11/s, Q. C., for appeal. Riddell and lk. E. Kelcontra.

P ivisional Court.] SAUNDEIPS 7). CITY OF TORONTO. [March i.

.1fanic:pal corporations- Carters emp/oyed la reitove streel suieeo6ïngx -las/t'r
and servanlýi-Neglgence-Liaibill,.

lIn an action brouglit against a city for injuries sustaiiied by the plainitiff
by bo-.ing run down, while riding a bicycle along one of the streetb, lb% i
licensed carter eniployed in remonving to a dumping ground street sweel>iings
which were placed ini piles on the sie of thie street. H-e owned the horse aiid
cart he was driving, but was hired 1:y the departmient having charge of tbis
work, and received his orclers froni their foreman, which were, where ta get the
stuif and wbere to dump it, and ta go and return by the shortest route, and for
failure to carry out his orders he was subject ta dismissal. H-e worked ail da%,
consisting of nîne hours, and was paid 28 cents per hour. He hiad 1).1!1
occabionally hired in the spring and faîl of the year,. when this work required to
be done, and had been at work off and on during this particular season, and
for two weeks cunstantly prior to the accident happening. A city by-law was
proved which provided that the committee which had charge af this %vorlc
might provide such scavenger carts as they might deeni xecessarv, each cart
ta be supplied with one horse and the necessary appurtenances, and conirolled
by one man, the manî and cart ta be under the charge of the officers of the
departnment whose duty it was ta see ta the cleaning of the lines and streets,

Held, that the relationship of master and servant existed between the city
and the carter at the tîmne the accident occurre.;, and a non-suit entered u~t the
trial was set asîde and a new trial dirtcted.

Gasà, for the plaintiff. Fülertosi, Q.C., for defendants.

Meredith, C.J.] MAGANN V. FERI3USC)N, f(MNarch 8.
Asrcinment fi m cr.dilor.r--La'çuidated cimi-I)omble ialue Of Iad--4 Geo.

D.amages against an overholding tenant under 4 Geo. IL., C. 28, s. 1, ai the
rate of doub±a the yearly value of the land, do not constitute a Iiqîîidatvd
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claim, and the landiord cannot rank on anf estate in the hands of an assignee
for creditors in respect to them, even after he has recovered judgment therefor.

Grant v. West' (1896), 23 A.R. 533, foldowed.
A. C. Macdoneil for the plaintiff. W W Rowell for the defendant.

macm,hoI2. J.] RoBERTS V. COUGHIAN.

security for cos fs-Inant Élaintifout ofjurisdiktiaii-Nei-! /rend.

An inifant, residing out of the jurisdiction, brought an action for adinii-
stration, by ber iliother, who resided in the jurisdiction, but ivas without sub-
stance, as next friend.

Hre/d, that the plaintiff could not l>e required to furnisb sectirity for costs.
Jiagee, Q.G., for plaintiff. Woodsr, Q.C., for defendants.

Street, J.] CANMPRELL V;. FAEIEY. {March 25.

l'anu C/dmagain.rt Parinershib-Adminiffra;-ix of deceased e'arIner-
concurrent adiita 'n$o.dnsAc/nagwinst surivýing ,4ariner

h*dcmn&----/, o./ef or-- Thirjer ly Éroce'du ne.

At law, as ivell as ini equity, before the Judicature Act, a partnersbip debt
was, in strictness, joint and not several, and upon the death of one partner the

onyliabilit y existing at Iaw was thai of the surviving partner ; the estate o>f
tedereased partner bcing on!>' made available through the equities existing

;il favour (if the surviving partner, wbicil the partnership creditors were allowed
to inakw use of; and the Act lias not cnnverted into a joint and several debt
that whicli had theretofore been inerely joint. Kendall v. Hfaitoln, 4 App.
Cals. 5o4, and lit re Hodgson, 3 1 Ch.- 1). 177, followed.

In an action by creditors of a partnership against the surviving
partner andi the adniinistratrix of the estate of the deceasedi partner, the narie
of the aclministratrix was struck out, -eaving the creditors to pursue their
reniedy against the estate in a proceediag pending for its administration, and
to proîveed concurrent!>' with the action against the surviving partner.

fle/d also, that a dlaimi of the surviving partner against the estate of the
deceased for indemnity or relief over and in respect of the plaintiffs' t.i.n
must be made in the administration proceedings and not in tbe action under
the thîrd party procedure.

le/d, furtlier. that tise righit of the surviving partner against the admini-
stratrix, in lier personal capacity, tu recover upon a inortgage given by bier as
il secUrity to him against bis liability to the plaintiffs, %vas neither a right to
indemnity nor to relief over, because it was a right which nmight Lit enforced

',,ore be was damnitled, there being no reference on the face of instrument tri
the liability asserted b>' the plaintiffs; and, therefore, she could not be brought
in as a third party.

. /. Noss for plaintiffs. Tremeeéar for defendant Far;ey. IV E. AM/dUe.
ton for defendant MacDonald.

[March 23
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Vproptnce of 1;Ova %cotta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.j JORDAN V'. MCDONAI.». [Marrh 8.

Ccrnstibe-A res/ uni,'. r u'<irrant nat indorse'd l'orseiri'ice oul ofjursiicfil
/~~~~~~~~~~~ ipidea-I-iddledîa~ ~ro i ,stp-uctions Iojry-(~-m

Plaîntiff clainied damages for an aileged unlawful assault by defendant
with the assistance of others in the city of Halifax, and bis arrest and deten-
tion in jail. The deflence was that plaintiff had been guilty of the offence of
assaulting, riuing and wvounding one 1'.. a policeman of the town of W., wilt'
in the discharge of his duty, and that the assault andi imprisatnment coniplainecl
of were cotîiiîîted in arresting plaintiff under a warrant issued b)' the stipendi.
ary mnagistrate of the town of W. for bis appreliension to answer such cliarýe.
At the timie of the arrcst the warrant liad flot been endorsed by any nmagistrate
having jixrisdiction in the coLiity of Halifax sa as ta enable an arrest to lie
made under it in sucli county. *rite jury having returned a verdict in plaittif's
favor for $2jo daîniages, defendant applied for a new trial.

Thle Criiiiial Code, s. 25, provides that " If any offence for which the
offender inia> lie arrested without wariant lias l'een ronmmiitted. anyonet who,
n reasonable and probable grouinds, believes that an>' person is guilty tif tlîat
offence, is juýtifitd in arresting hinm without warrant, whether sucli persoîn is
guilty or o.

He/d, 1. 'l'lie words " nia' lie "in this section refer to tlic provisions of the
Code which anîliorize arrest without warrant. including s 242. under hiha
person not a peace offcer is enal)led to arrest without warrant a person wlio.
on reasonalile grounds, he believes is guilty of the offence of unlawfully wound-
ing, where such offence lias in fact been coiviîîed, s. 243 being one or the

folio%% ing sections " -eferred tu in s. 52.
2. Defendant iiin aking the arrest in the county uf Halifax, uîuler ai war-

rant not endnî-sed for executioli in that coutil>', could not lie regarderl as a îîeare
officer, and therefore was a persan witlîin the uîeaning of s. 242.

3. It was open to defendant ta cuntend that the arrest was made oaîîsidc
of and independent of tlîe warrar'î, and tu show tht at the lime the arrest was
made lie was aware that plaintiff had '-onîoîiîîed the offence of urilawfully
wounding.

4. If &Lfendant could tiot justifv under the warrant by reason tif the
absence of the netessary endorseilent, but tie circ'nistances were siwil aS to
justify him in mnaking the arrest withotit a warrant, he had "* good authority
foi so doirg.

Evidence was ttnndered in show that plaintiff liad to the knowvledge ot
defendant been guilty of the offence of unilawvftlly wounding K.. a constable of
the towîî of W., wvhie in Ilie discliarge of lits duty. and thaî he liad beet) for
sometime evading arrest, and that tlîere was retson to féar that if lie was flot
.srrested at the time lie was lie would escape.
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Held, i. The trial judge erred in excluding this evidence fromn the con-

sideratiait of the jury.%
2, He erred in failing to instruct the jury flot ta give vindictive damages

tinless they were of the opinion that defendant was influenced by ill-wiIl or
mialice, or had acted in bad faith, or was guilty of some oppression or miscon.
duct towards pla:ntiff in connection with, the arrest.

3. if defendant tbought he was acting as an officer ai the lime he made
the arrest and had reasonable grounds for entertaining ibat view, and was
entitled ta protection to the same extent as if he were an offier.

4. Evidence of the assault committed by plaintiff, which was a necessary
elenment of defendant's case was improperly excluded.

Motion fur new trial allowed with costs.
W E. A'oscoe, Q.C.. )r appellant. R. L. /?h'rdeei, Q.C., for respondent.

i'ull Court.] SrkoNG( -v. IWNT. [Miarch 8.
,du/er1 of/friuw's- 'erba/ contrc of hirinýr noi Io be Perforzedî~pilin year-

.S'u/'si1ued contract not covered by s1id'mnenl of e7in->rlWience Io
.i lellmn //er--zVeu efril.

la Sept., 1896, plaintiff and defendant tntered int a verbal agreement for
thiliring of plaintiff by defendant for a year. the period of hiring to commence
at a future date flot then determined. llaintiff comrnenced wnrking for

A defeiulant on thet 2nd or 3rd Nov. following. and ivas dismîissed in the montb
of MatY, 1897, On the grouind that he bad done business in otîter goods ancl
fin oilier firîns, contrary tu hîs agreement with defenclant. On the trial evi-

ilne w.s -ie 0sowta f the hiring in Novemiber a reorganixation of

le defendant flrmi tank place, and that a i. ~w agreement was inade under
1i phîinfiff performied services for clefendant, for which he ivas entitled ta

I /1 h, revursing the judgnient of the Counîliy Court judge %% ith costs, that
plintiff t oud flot recover either on the original cantract, for non-comipliance
%%i, the statute of frauds, il flot being a contiract ta be perft>rred within a

yaor iplmn the substituted contract o! whicli evidence was given, as lie had
not declared upon such a contract in bis statenient of dlaimi or given defendant
notice that he intended to set up such a cimn. And mfat a letter front defend-
ani. ttiili oas relied upon as taking the ca~se out oif thü statute, could not be
stip1pleiiueftCd b>' paroI evidence.

P>er M .îH~,J, -The sI itenient of claimi was sufficicrit to cliver a claimi
for a yearly hiring under tîxe alleged substituted agreement, andI that the case
stiotld lie sent back for a new trial, oni ibis Point, tu deterniine a hether in
po;iiî o! fact such agreement lîad heei madle.

C.. PeY J lak for appellant. H. Me//i for respondent.

Fîtîl Caturt.] BA.NQUE. '~~cH'Lu P. MAkITIME RN McS CO. [Mlarh 8.
1i',r1nee,- cosis ilf a/./ietl laken ây 4t7rhrs- O A'. .- Lreaé.

Thle defendants, fi., ID. and C., did business asi co-partners under flhe naine
anld style tif the Manritime Railway News Co. In ai ation aI tle suit of

iii
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plaintiff, C. and D. were served, and appeared and defended the action, but
B., who was nlot known at the time ta b. a member of the firin, was net sei ved,
and swore toat he did net knnw, until aiter the termination of the proceedings,
of the n-iture of the action, or of the steps taken by hii co-partners to deiein' it.
Judgnient having been given for plaintiff, C. and D). appealed. The appeal
was dismissed with costa. After the costs connected with the trial and appeai
had heen incurred plaintiff discovered that B3. was a meniber of~ thte firrn, and
took steps under 0. 4o, R. to, to have execution against himi on the judgment
rerovereQi against the firm, and aise lhe costs incurred iii connection with the
appeal and nlot included in that judgment. The application was heard befure
Graham, E.J., who macle the order applied for. From this the defendant B.
appealed.

Ne/r, dismissîng the appeal, that B. was liable nlot only for the costs of the
original action and judgment, but fer the costs of the appeal taken hy bis
co-partners C. and D)., and that bis only reniedy wvas against bis co-partners
in winding-up the partnership.

C. H. Cahan for plaintiff. W B. A. Ritc/ie, Q.C. for defendant.

Full Court.] BARROWMAN v. FAL)iR. [Mlarch 8.

Sale of land-Govenant to Oqy tezxes-I)eemandl /efore act/an-/'r'/ron
Halifa- ily charter as to t/mne at i/hch ta.res become due-Act /ang
(0 discount i/pa/2d Aroenptl1y.

t'laintiffand defendants entered into an agreement for the sale by plaintiY
to defendants of a lot of land for a su ni of oney payable in instalim.nts
extending over a ptriod of four years. The agieement contained a clause pro-
viding that until the completion of the purchase defendants shoulci have the
possession of the land and should be entitled vto receive aIl the rents and profits.
and should pay aIl rates and taxes of every kind levied or assessed on the land '
Ten days aCter the making of the agreement an assessment was made for taxesi
which hecarne due and payable on the ist May following<, and for which plain-
tiff became liable ta b. sued by the city of H-alifax, and to bave bis prcoperty
levied upon by warrant for the recovery of the taxes at any tinte after the 31 St
Mlay, prier ta which time tht taxes constituted a lien un the property,

He/d, i. The situation sa far as regarded plaintift's rights and liahilities,
was the saine as if the covenant to bie performed on tht part of defendan ( had
reference to a mortgage ta mature on the 31st Nlay, and that pla;ntiti* was
entitled ta reco- ar.

2. Payrnent of the rates and taxes by defendants fnimied part of tht Con-
sideration for the contraci whereby thty were perrniitted to enter into rpossc-sbion
and ta receive the rents and profits.

1. As there was an absolute covenant on tht part of the defendants to pay,
plaintiff was moat required ta make a dentand before bringing his action.

Dy the Act% of 1897, c. 44, s. 12, tht city collector was authorized tu allow
a discount ai two per cent. ta ail pertions paying tht.. taxes on or before the
3ist day oi jttdy af tht vear in which such taxes feil due.
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180ed, that this did flot affect the provisions of the city charter (Acts of
18, c. 58, S. 362) under wbich ail rates and taxes become due the 31st day of

May in each year, or postpone the time of paymerit.
A. Whitman, for appellant. C P. Fullerion, for respondent.

'ull Court.] MCINTYRE V. McKINNON. [March 8.
D'eed -Descriotion - Construction, "In front of "- Evidence - Control.

Trespass to land. Defendants replied upon deed froni L. of a lot of land,
aPProximately triangular in shape, being parcel of a larger lot of land conveyed
to L by V. j. S. and wife, and described as being " on the south shore of
Gabarus Bay, in the county of Cape Breton, and bounded as follows : that is
to Saly, by a line beginning at the shore at a stake . -. and thence running
South ... to .a general rear line, etc." The front line of the triangular
lot Wýas a road running across L.s land near tbe shore; one of the side ]nes
Was uniformn with one of the side lines of the land conveyed to L., while the

tidor remaining line ran obliquely across it. The deed relied upon by the
dfnatin addition tothe land included within the three sides of thetriangle and conveyed by the deed, contained the words " together with the

land in front of the said lot to higb water mark."
hfeld, thac the words " in front of" were to be read in their ordinary sense,

a'nd the front line of the triangle being of the length of 176 feet, the land "ini
frot> and intended to be conveyed, would necessarily be of tbe samne widtb,
anld not of the width that would result from extending the oblique line of the
triangle to high water mark.

Tbe trial judge admitted in evidence an agreement made between the
M. enan M. and one S., and also evidence of acts done upon the grourid by
tl1* an Sn pursuance of the agreement, wbich evidence wvas introduced fortePurpose of controlling i 1n favour of M. the description in the deed from L.

ti 11ed that none of the evidence so received was admissible, the transac-
On' rled upon having taken place about two vears prior to the date of thedeed fron V. j. S. to L.

I. - Cisolm for appellant. H Melish for respondent.

rownshend, J., at Chambers.] [Marcb i8.

2-rut es IN RE KINNEAR TRUSTS, JONES V. SMYTHE.
testteïncome during infancy-Disposal of estate on céstui que trust

atannfuil a«e.

t K. On2ndjanuary, 1879, made a trust deed of certain securities "lupon trust
to bis >t ini and receive tbe interest and dividends, and to pay the same

~ ie B. K. for ber own use until the younger of bis two children.
SlhKand T. C. K., sbould attain the age of twenty-one years ; and upon

8 attain nuotrust 1to bold the said assigned securities to and for tbeSle and a
hart and ut use and benefit of the said B. E. K. and T. C. K. equally,

tither a0f .hare alike, and of the survivor of them, in case of tbe deatb of
Oftben, free fromn the control, debts or liabilities of any busband or
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husbands of them or either of thern. And iikewise ta pay over ta tbeni or
the survivor free froni buch contrai, debts andi Uabilities as aforesaid, ail the
af'aresaîd interest and div.idends equally. or in case of death, ail ta the sur-
vivor. Provided, in the event of the baid IL E. K. and T. C. K. ciying,
ieaving childretn, then, and in such case upon trust, ta transfer andi asign the
said securities unto such chiltiren or child, as the case may be, in such
mianner th-it such children or chili! shall and i ay stand in file place
of, and receive the share, proportion andi interest of andi in the' premise!i of
his, lier or their respec--ive decease i paent. or of the survîiîîr, as the case
mitay i).,e T. C. K. dieti in Februar)y, 1892, andi F. K. died in Septliffit-ir.
1882. T. C. K. wsyounger than 13. K. K. ; fi. E. K. was 21 in 1890, anid
inarried i1l. H. S. .Xfter nîaking the truýI deeti the settior died, having madie
a wilI.

M'/d, that the incrnie during infaticy of K4 E. S. went ta the exectitrix of
EK. i.rî v etile, 19 Be av. 3 2 1; ati dt hat n n E. S.- a tt aiiii ng age i 2 1

yeu s îlie lietame entitieci tii the tuîîpu., absoluteiy Hvmi' v. P/av
M N. SK. Cla '/rke' v. Ileily, L R. 1 1 Et1. 221, (i Cil, ;8e hI)o 'e)

IrusIt.î' 14 Eq.43
IC le. A. Rilchi'. Q.C,. for trustees. C. S. H,,rPinetwia, t ,for- resititaî%

legatees undier will. N. 1-. //arriç. 1 C., _ /. Cahvn and H Il cl/nnes, foi,
Il. E. S. H1. B . Stirir, representinx ui rn chiltiren of K E.. S.

1 uwnshend, J., in. Chantibers.] j 1ý R' SuC 1ç N l [iar
H'il-Cp caq lit lion a' r 1iaten ftrct-iden - e'ste'ît /e. (-y.

'leSî,tor d! ed i nl i Stx)ý ) lit, m i lie t lireteti hi s execuior, i o ioni v i t
tuýtimte into iiiney anti ioii it in-,eteil iluriiig lifetîitie of testaturS wîife andi i
lier ieath tii ivide maille etluail aiiuiigst trtai n nainti oif b s ( id ren i of

whoti, Freiierit'k %vas one, and )lune Sý S., bis gran1son, *Fhen aulnwi
pt <a si 1,0 as " ow ~The leg ac to ii iy son F"rederiçk i s n plin condit ion tiit
lie transfén- sl tii m e>iecutnms, ilhe pruerty whib- 1 cnnveyed in Iii3î in î~î

anid "the legatrv iii ny grandison S. S. is tiltun the condtition that hie lives ti Ille
age of twe.itv-ti%-e ycars, and if hlie mî nt of thit age at the tleaîb of my o tfe,

iloy execuînrs sh-ill retaîn bis share utiîl lie arriîve% ai suili ame ant Ien liay
ine nt' Thbto.....ut iii the tvetît of the comndition minî\

ti thie de% ise in my son I'rederick anil mii graidson S. lot being. ftîltil
r <'~~~(r perîtîrnied. 1 direct ni> cee uttî o l it ide th1e '.îîre or shiare's of thos. lit

qilciauli ainong%; the other tîanied dt\ ees."
Fueililrîî k, in i8Si, Wa% rettlICesteîill h e t-el-utm 13<1 miake thme comi,%

:%ni v. but negiecteti to do îlo. lie îiivti tîi,îarrieu in int nesate in 1.an.. I'v
i's.trswiclow dSet in Nov . mi-.tî7. 'llie graind...In S. S., thOUgb tiie

-liea d the age of twenty-lhre onil% ,After 'lie uleail tif Fredeik, at rvîîiiul
tif ilie exectîrs, the heirs tof Fredenvi k Si etloe: ionveyemi his landt4i luit

I/r t . iliat the legacy to Fre(trick was madie tipn0  1 conitioîîn ~î<tte
%t- livhe m7m bnunti perforni. andi the git oî er ic the' tther disme'. tiaîk

t-ffect a%~ rit ditinot do so. anti ilie t nveyant e after his dea,h dixi not ifil tuev
.oiditiîîi to enahie the parties tu ttke a% heirq at lawý
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/k/ld, also, that the legacy to S. S. was flot a vested one, and should he
dit before lie reached twenîy-five years of age the devistes over and not bkt
estate wouild be entitled.

Cases discussed- -I re Hmdges' L«<".icy, 1f> Eq. <>2 I)n'is v. A-f«Zî'1. 4
De' G. F. & J. 1-14 ; .S'rrnpsvn 't. Vickers, 14 Vesev 341 /hivis v. T/fr)OPUIs'
iRiiss. & N. 5o6.

IV.f?. A. R//lchic, Q.C., for exerutors. H. ilkIlne.e for creditors of
Vrederick Scotîîey. Il,'. k. M. h<>ziedcn for legatec S. S. J. F. Franie for
devisces over.

Fail Court J ANROWMAN V'. FI'Aiii.. [May> M.

7'(1.1aliev -i (utr;o/e icfrLi' î'<). (>3. Rî. îj,
U'nder 0t. 63, R. 13, befOre taxing costs, the jiarty taxing is reî 1uired to

ýi -e on0e dav's notice to ie Opposite part>'. t'nder ). 63, W. 13, bel'i taxing
col~ts alCcruing in lHalifax, " one day's notice . . . shall lie gveti b>' the
>0Ii itoi of the party whcîse costs are to be ouxed to the other part>'o ai!

1/c/a'. that the t'ords "one chat " are îlot to be rettci as înieaniing "mie
iv>L1î uiay,' and

S>'m/'/> that notice g ivenl -it an>' tintie up t>> seven oclock of the eveitn of

tic day hiefo re t he day fior which thle notice is g ivten waa Id be suffirien t>If'um for plaintifi'. C, 11, I''i//cton for defendant.

P~rovince t MUanitoba.

<a>,I h).', t'.Rt' 'î,Iîîî~:.[M~arch i i

1>> c>'> .hh»4rcgo;'>îndînotg<i.'ce~-ifr4'~'s>>.î o/A Ciwnt)t cut î>ul mrn'l-

L'i''by btiy' 1"Asi at/he bix sale-- .-1ss4rniee cai lem- pmî'ck>îser ciçudrcr ne,
be1'/kr liil thein 1uSijytr
tHie d.efentdaîit and his t'.if ' ta biar lier datter! es\ectted a iiiortgage of lus

f.>> i to jîtai <tiff ta sectire $ ý,ooo Iln Ni RY, t 893- tlie fat'as sald foi' arreai s
''nf\' a><îaiOting to $48 andi purchtci~ Ir \IMr.s. Rittiedie iii ier >iwn naine,
id the ta\ sale certifiuate tvas handecl to ier. l n thie suiionier tf tile saine

%O.> mî i'esp>ins tii a letter froin NI rs. Riffledge, a bhi îler of thie plailitiff caluîe
tro 1ii I >itrit ta see the RuitIediges abotut it, and stutyed about twa weeks lit

iii>lio t this timîe a new ilortgag'e was e,\e'.'utedl by RtitledNge anld lus
£îlie rt> bar lier dowc'r as beforei in favor of thue plaintiff, as a substitute for <lue
for <'er nue, but riu nmention %vas malle ta the plaiiutiff's brother ot' the taxsal.îe
%i hl hiau hieen mîade ;and the jisd>ge fuid as a fact thiat Rutledge anud lus

wIf>- lmda foîrmier .1 lichene tsi derratid the jîlainutiffaîd ge't title tii the farm fLee
tri»» <lhe iioortvage. ln h >eCenîber (if the saite >'ear the tax' sale certificate

t'..î' .'.t>igiich to ai person who had advati.icd the nioney to enable .Mms Rut-

Reports and Notes of La.çs.
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ledge to malce the purchase. nhis person in May, i8c), assigned the cerificate
to, the defendant Lawlor fur $75, and a few ciays afterwards a ta>x sale deed of
th-i land was issued by the municipality to, tawlor, The Rutledges continuedl
to byve on the property up to the tinie of the action. It was shown that Rut
ledge was present when the negotiations for the sale of the certificate ta Law!or-
tock place, and Lawlor leased the property to a couiin of 0. G. Rutledge, au
unniarried young muan, who lived with him.

rhis action was hrought for the foreclosure of the mortgage and to have it
decl;reti that Lawlor holàs the land in trust for the iinrtgagor. The mortgage
conîta;ued the usual covenants by the mortgagor for paymen, of the inortgage
money and taxes andI pet forniance of statute labor.

HM'/d, following nutnerous decisions ini the courts of the United State.
that the mortgagor, who bas a duty to pay taxes, rannot. after neglecting suchl
dut>', purchase at a tax sale and acquire a valid title whicl' would clefeat the'
claimi of the niortgagee.

Hel;, also, following Blackwril on l'ax Title, 5422 and iVairner v. B->ie
39 la.R. 922, that a wifé cannot obtain a valid ta\ titie to heî- husband s ieul
estate by the purchase thereof at a ta\ 5ale, if slie is under auuy ob>ligation.
legal or moral, to pay the taxes, and tliat in the circumsbaîîces appearing mu
the case Nirs. Rutledge was under at least a moral obligation to pay the taxes,
and had been guilty of frauduleut concealment of the fact of lier purchase whenl
the plaiîîîiff's brother was at her bouse; andI that the facts baowed that -,fi
had î..ken pa:-î in a frandulent su-heme to defeat and cut out the plaititiff's
miortgage.

U~i~also, that, although there %v;%ý no evidence to show that he hiad pur.
chased the certificate to assist the Rutledges in defeating the plainitiffs mort.
gage. the itssignee L.awluir couuld dlaimn ri)hetter or higher rights under the ta
sale thaui the original pur-chaser haul ut uirect. Illackwelt oin Tax Titue, ,-'-,
Aid .!nj V. ,,,. 54 NA..R. 43>., foitnwed. Lawtloî knev. that thertv
Nwas a inortgage on the land when it had been purchased at bhe tax sale Iîy the'
wife of the unortgagor, and lie mait have~ kntiowo froin the presence of tivulge
when he made his hargain for the (:ertiî'ate that Ru ledge, or is Wife, ni. o hn,
were Atill interestt..j in the land.

l)elaration that L.awlor nolds the landl in trust for Rutletlge and bis wife
and the ustial foreclosure derme matIe with (osts, Lawlor to have a lieîu foi.
the full ;%mount of the ta>. sale purchase tnoney andi any s§ums subsequently p.-iki
bi' lim for taxv-s with ;-itere..

Gui'er. ().C.. and Ilttttptk, Q~ C., for piaîitti. liwae4rtt, antd IV, '. m
for dlefendants.

Taylor. C.J.] Puuîu.I.Ii'~ t. 111mul . Mardi i i.

oer ýpecpu/ commission on »im-Ig,'Ze loti, itïhent

This waî an aplical by a subi ;tîucnt incunmbrancer from the report of tbe
Mtaster onti akiuug of the account of the plaioitiff's claim under a inOrtgage given

by the defendant.
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Reid, i, Where the party brought into the Master's office under notice
provided for by Rule i î7, Queen's llench Act, 1895, takes no ste1ps te have the
decree varied or set aside, he cannot afterwards object te the Plnintiff's right
tr a decree of foreclosure.

~.Where the plaintiff bas served a part>' with such notice te Comle in and
prove bis dlaimn as a subsequent incuiobrancer, he cannot afterwards raiee an
tthjection that the party so served >ias no lien on the land.

3. A mnrtgagee in bringing bis accounits into the 'Master's office siloultl
chiarge hiimscif with the net proceeds only of an>' rente or profits receivetl b>'
ltitn out of the mnortgaged preises, leaving the incuimbrancer to surcharge if
he conisidiers the mortgagor entitled, te a larger creclît.

4. Where, in the negotiations fer a loan to be secured 1, -otrtgage, thet minrtgagee stipulates for a bonus or special commission or other chaige in
t ttnsjderation of aivancing the morey, in addition to the interest, he înay
letantto tif lie deducis the aillunt ut the titile front the loan and oni>' advances
the balance. or in chse the ameutnt is afterwards paid an~d settied :Pi'ttr v.

Etrd,26 L.J. Ch. 46à Il!irjlanil v. (;»>ohn, 41 Ch. D). 126 litit oeth,-r-
'Xwise such bonus or spet-iai auivantage c'annot be recovered or allbnwetn

Ftpîity: /jîrnts v. Kerr, 4o Ch. 1). 524 ; Eyre' v. llt'nn-,tfK'~i 1894), 1 Ch.
1t8, and /'ield %. Hopkins, 4, Ch. D). 5 24.

;. here the nîortvagee in bis account lias charged hiniself %vîth the
gross proceedj of crops raised on the miortgaged premiseb. hc is entitleci te
deduct froni that the expenses of raising antI marketing.

jltti/' .C., antI 1). 1. N!lwdonal/d for plaintif'. '/'c..Cfor t!le

J tht. j. CAS 71. BA~Rj j [M.Narc), j 1.

Sectton 68 of the Regi'.ty Act, R.S.Ni.. c. 1.35, provicles that prierity of
tcetr; ttOn shal in ail caties pfevail, utnless bvrore surI> priutr resistratton
tl>cre shaîl have beî acttîal notice of the prier insuuoe ettpr>tamn
zintier the prier registration ,and sertion 5ý of the tiîîgttie.tts Art.NI,.

ù'îat te thiat a certificazet if judgmient dul>' registercil shltli bind ,Il] interest

or etate of the deftcndAnt i land situated wvithin the dtstrt, the sainle asthttogh the defendant hiad in wvriting undier Lis harid and seul charged the landwith the aniount cf the judgnient.

lirt 1, that netvithstanrling these provisions a rrgisteredl judgî'.tent crediterffMt4laim prioritv over the grantee cf anl unregistererl cotul'e)ance previeuslvexcu tetl anti delivered b>' the judgment debtor, 11 îîk/am v. T;te iVeirt

/,'.wnswi4-k /ty. (.«(. 1-N. 1 1'»(-' <4 : lwIit<r v. (il~l,3 Hare 415
Et' ~ .ht/),wti9r H.L 618, followed . Mller t.%>~'.tt 21 S C.R. 47

.tl S'~,kv Scv'.ro, 7N. . î,cistinguished. J./t'urvI/it,

.ht",Q C.. for plaintiti ',n'' ,Q.. and1ti l,%i/urs ftor dlefetx'dant.
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Province of sLitieb columb1a.
SUPREME COURT.

Drakt-. J.1 MAHN(MP!RV ?arch,

A jutignent of partition et certain farmnig landsu forming p>art of an inte%-
tatels eîtate havitxg been made, a question arose upon settling the minutes as>
to whether the widow %vas ý.ntit!etl to dower in the coal supposeil to lie untier
thc partitioned lands.

On the authority of Stechrn'Àc v. Leqkh, 1 à Rev. R. 8 17, in which it %vas
decided that though a widow is dowable of mincs openeti during lier husbantl's
lifetimne. and in which he had an estate of ittheritance during coverture, she is
noi dowttble of unopened mines.

ff ei, that the widow had no riglit to tlawcr in any unopencti deposits af
roal which inight lie under the partitionet landsa.

Drakoe anti Irving, J).) I'ARKS4 r. PIT'T1NflR!Ut.
Int#.~-Sid/I>,ebls Court -- ntc'rpretittion of statute,

ApM cal fram the decision of NIcCox.t., J., refusing an application for tulan.
damus to defendlant to issue execution uipon a judiment which was rcntlered
by a j ucle of the Supreine Court on an appeal front the Small lDehts Court
over which defendant Plittendrigh presideti. The groundis for the application
were that inasmruch as the Smlall Debts Act d;d flot provide any practice for
such a case, but dUid provicle that Il %hen anything necessary lor carrying out
the scope or any provision of this Art ia omiitteti herein, tie remedies, pract0ce
andi procelure of the 'County Ceturt's Act' anti rules iiiay he applieti," and i t
rules under that Act, provided that in taies of appeal froin the County Court,
the jutignient o! the Supreme Court coulti le filed in the County Coi-rt anti
thereupon shoulti be enforceti in that court, the saine procedture shoulti li
applicable for the Sniall Debts Court. The appeal by tîxe provisions of the
Sinall I)ebts Ac t lay ta"I a jîdge of the Supreniie Court or ta the neareat C 'untv
Court,'" anti the aucceeding section provideti tliat Ilon every such appeal Uic
court ta which the saine is taken shall try andi cleterrane the question in
dispute." The judinent was entiticti' In the Supreme Court of Blritish
Colutnh)ii."

Ikfd, that the appeai fronm the Siiill Debts Court was ta the Supremie
Court of Blritish Coluiia, anti the judgnietit being in that court could he
enforceti according ta the rides thereof, andi therefore a niandarîu! wouli flot
lie to the stipendiary miagistrate ta proceed int the Smahl l)ebt4 Court.

b'iydone-jtck, for thle appellant.

Wîtlkeni, D>rake, Irving, J).]
CANAI>IAN 'AL'tFt( RAII.WAY V. MCýIIRYAN.
Natura! user e)f -waler- 0 verfl#oî -> hIi).

In txis case the derendant relieti uponi his right to use bis landi in thte
natitral course of oser. iilussi in sa) coing lie interfereti withlî anme riglit
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crenteti by law or contract, Theb plaintiffs claimed tai have a right tai enjoy
their land free ftrom invasion of flth or rnher miatter coming from any artificial
structure on landi adjoining. The defmndant put up aIn his own land an arfi.
ficial erection, andi by meas therenf communicated upon bis own landi a quantity
of water miieh &rger than coulti or would have been collecteti if ho had useti
bis land in tite naturai way. He then raiseti his artificial structure somne feet
higher, and this subsequent raising caused daîniage te the plaintiffs. The
piaintifts shiowd that their own landi was dirnaged, andi daimeti that the
deteadant was using bis lanti in stn unnatural way.

Hi-d, that the defendant b>' erecting this dami for the purpose of accuinu-
latiflg watee in the 'va> lie ctiti was rnaking an unusual or extraordinary use of
his landi and of the water. Having so collet-ted this body of water by this
extraotdîrary use'r, atid having înjuriously alffedt the plaintifsi' property, the
defendant viôlated that rule of law which wili not permit anyone, even on lus
na-n land, to do an net lawfuil in itself, which Weng done in that place, noces-

sariiy does damnage to another. But for the defendatit's at-t in accumiulating
watel, nn mischief would have accrued, ant ihe is lhable for the resulting.A laînae.

/)ur'î<, Q.(., for plaintiff. 1iViýxoî, Q.G., for defendant.

eakî j.U Il. C. C-ANNING CO. V. CHU LAI. [March tg.
Po<cieAri ain tonùso t ake evidenc'.

Tbis was an action commenced by a writ of summinons issued out of the
Siipreme Court, and the parties afterwards agreeti ta subinit the mnatters in
dispute ta arbitration, and an arbitrator wvas appointed. Afer the evidenre
a-as ail in. except that of .-ne witness in California, the arbitration was adjourned
in order that the plaitiifs might produce the %vitîess before the arbitrator,
The~ flaintiffs rowa appiied for, leave to issue a commission for the examination
(if the wvitness in California.

He'lt that as the qiestions in dispute lbad been subinitted to arbitration

ie court haci nu jurisdccion to nmake the order asked for. Summiiions dismisseds îfîrebyfor plaintiffs. I./von, for defendants.

Wal-eojjAii>ous v. 14ALI MINEtS. [March 23,

,Wn>dAcf rç-Adzerse am-Adm verifyi«n.
This action was trieti in Nelson. In t894 the plaintiff's husband locateti

the minerai landi in dispute in lier namne atit as ber agent ;hoi aiso took out a
mining license fer bier andi bas kept it renewed ever since. As bier agent ho
nowa biings tbis adverse dlaimi on an affidavit of verification madie b> bimnselt.
l'lie affidavit wa'. objected to, on the grounti that it shoulti have beer. matie hy
che plainitiff herseif.

Hec/d, that r'xoî-duîg to sec. 14 of the Minerait Act of i 892, as ainentiet by
see. ici of tbe MineraI Ac-t of 1893, Rn affidavit madie by an' peison other than
het onc making the adverre dlaimi is insufficient,

Section 2326 of the Revised Statutes of tlie Unitedi States anti amendment,
()f 26tb Api il, 1882 rompareti. Claim dismissed with casts,

Wir,, .C., for p!'iittr E. P>. i) t;'f Q Cfoi. defeltin,ît s
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The Liiwi t!L'~/sh~ Powes- în Cà, ita by A. K. F. U.rRov, Nl.A., Oxon.,
of the Inner Temple, L.ondon, ý. O sgoace Hall, Toronto, ba.rrister-at-
lrtw, Toronto - Toronto Law Book and Publishing Ca,, Ltd., 1899.
WVe refer to this valuable addition to onr library in our editorial colunins.

We notice in the Law Q2uarftr4 a very conplimentry review of M r. Lefroy's
book by Mr. A. V. l)icey, Q.C., than whom there is nu higher Ruthority on
such a subject. WVe mnight notice in passing that Mr. Dicey questions the
deshrability of expending labour up<ün whit is practically an annotated code,
twhich is notewarthy in view of the fact that most of bis works are built upon
that principle.

The. Law of ET''de»ce, SYDNEv L. PHPOM.A., of the Inner Tzniple
harrister-at.law. London, Stevens & Haynes, Law Publishers, Temple
Bar, t898.
This is the second editian af Mr. Phipson's very excellent work. This book

does rnt seemi ta be as well known in this country as it deserveg, and we cati
bafély say it improves un acquaintance. Mr. Phipson bas a unifarm method
of arrangement, stating (i) the ruIes of evidence, (2) the principles upon
whicb they are founded, (3) their vanous limitations, and (4) the illustrations to
these ruIes, the illustrations being given in a more condensed type than the rest
of the inatter. The aimn bas been to presrnt an exhaustive statenment of the
law of evidence in a relatively moderate compass-a most praiseworthy abject,
well carried out. The arrangement ta this end is exceedingly good and the
illustrations apt and ac.urate. It makes an excellent circuit catnpanion. This
edition increases by one-third the text and number of cases citect in the flrst
edition, and the chapter on extrinsic evidence has been aniplified and
remodelled.

Iwuells Prînciples a*nd Praice cf the Law of Evidence, by JOHN CUrLER,
B.A., Q.C., and CHARLEs F. CAGNEY, ILI., Middle Temple, barrister-at-
law. London, Butterworth & COMPany, 7 Fleet St., Law Publishers, t898.
This is now the seventh edition of this excellent and standard work. It is

sa well known and su highly thaught of that it is unnecessary ta enlarge upan it.
Trhe book before us, together with Mr. Phipson's work an Evidence, above
alluded ta, take a middle place between Sir James Stephens' Digeït and the
elabarate and bulky volumes of Taylor on Evidence. Over t6o new cases are
cited in this edition, and the lawv has been brought down s0 as ta caver aIl
statutes and cases veparted uP ta September 3oth, 1897.


